MARCH IS WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH!

In celebration of Women's History Month, WeHoTV presents a variety of programming about women and their many accomplishments throughout our history. March is a reminder that women have indeed been making history in the United States since before it's very founding. Watch for our special programming honoring women's contributions, including: "Women in American Life," a five-part series highlighting the accomplishments of women during different periods in American history since the Civil War.

We thank you for watching WeHoTV. If you have questions or comments about our programming, or if you just want to reach out during different periods in American history since the Civil War.

Or, stream us live and on-demand, in High Definition, on AppleTV, Roku, FireTV, or Android TV, and also at www.youtube.com/wehotv.

City Cinema
with Tom Hatten

Film historian Tom Hatten introduces these classic movies, and provides fun information about the films and the people involved in making them. You can look forward to a new (old) movie each week, right here on your WeHoTV.

 воп 3/1 to 3/7 - Lady of Burlesque (1943) - Directed by William A. Wellman
The backstage plot concerns the murder of two strippers of a New York burlesque theatre and detection of the killer. A faithful adaptation of the original novel by Gypsy Rose Lee, who appears as a character in her own book, renamed "Dixie Daisy," and played by Barbara Stanwyck.

 воп 3/5 to 3/11 - The Southerner (1945) - Directed by Jean Renoir
Sam Tucker (Zachery Scott) is a cotton picker in Texas who decides to start his own farm. He, wife Nona (Betty Field) and children Jot and Daisy set out with nothing but two mules and a bit of seed.

 воп 3/15 to 3/21 - The Inspector General (1949) - Directed by Henry Koster
George (Danny Kaye), an illiterate member of a wandering band of Gypsies, escapes from a travelling medicine show after he innocently lets slip that the elixir they're selling is a fraud.

 воп 3/22 to 3/28 - Of Human Bondage (1934) - Directed by John Cromwell
Sensitive, club-footed artist Philip Carey is a Briton who has been studying painting in Paris. His art teacher tells him his work lacks talent, so he returns to London to become a medical doctor.

Live Coverage
of City Meetings and Events

West Hollywood City Council
Monday, March 2nd, at 6:30 p.m.

Planning Commission
Thursday, March 5th, at 6:30 p.m.

Rent Stabilization Commission
Thursday, March 12th - Cancelled

West Hollywood City Council
Monday, March 16th, at 6:30 p.m.

Planning Commission
Thursday, March 19th, at 6:30 p.m.

Rent Stabilization Commission
Thursday, March 26th, at 7:00 p.m.

Other Programs on WeHoTV

WeHoTV News - Monthly news magazine hosted by Michael Ciricato & produced by Tyler G. Stanley, with local events, features, and other information.

LA County News - Produced by Los Angeles County, this weekly News Magazine show includes the segments 'LA Now,' 'My County,' and 'Let's Go LA.'

K9 Korner - Join host Christy Wilcox, as she brings us information about pet care, safety, nutrition, health, and well... everything doggie related.

Health Matters & Close Up on Health - In these three shows, guest speakers discuss healthy living, disease prevention, and a host of health issues.

Community Cooking & Reality Cooking - Delicious meals prepared in under 30 minutes in a real kitchen, by real people, not just by professional chefs.

NASA-X - Takes a look at NASA's past, present, and future; examining how technology is used, from space exploration to everyday consumer products.

Between the Lines - Host Barry Kibrick's guests include some of the world's most respected authors, directors, musicians, and philosophers.

Garden Wise - A show all about designing and maintaining a sustainable landscape, hosted by landscape architects Owen Dell and Billy Goodnick.

Vintage Vehicle Show - Lance Lambert takes us on a journey through time, as we visit vintage automobile enthusiasts from around California.
### Sundays
**P.M.**
- 12:00 California’s Gold
- 12:30 Community Cooking
- 1:00 K9 Kornor
- 1:30 Garden Wise
- 2:00 Art Studio
- 2:30 Vintage Vehicles
- 3:00 *Monthly Special Programming*
- 4:00 *WeHoTV News*
- 4:30 LA County News
- 5:00 Classic Movies
- 6:00 Health Matters with Dr. Santora
- 6:30 *City Council Meeting* live coverage
- 7:00 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 7:30 LA County News
- 8:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten
- 9:00 Cheap Eats
- 9:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 10:00 Live at the Ford

### Mondays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Silver Age Yoga
- 8:30 Sit and Be Fit
- 9:00 Cheap Eats
- 9:30 Between the Lines
- 10:00 *WeHoTV News*
- 10:30 California’s Gold
- 11:00 Art Studio
- 11:30 Community Cooking
**P.M.**
- 4:00 LA County News
- 4:30 Garden Wise
- 5:00 Give Your Walls Some Soul
- 6:00 *WeHoTV News*
- 6:30 *City Council Meeting* live coverage
- 7:00 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 7:30 LA County News
- 8:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten

### Tuesdays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Silver Age Yoga
- 8:30 Sit and Be Fit
- 9:00 LA County News
- 9:30 Health Matters with Dr. Santora
- 10:00 *City Council Meeting* replay
- 10:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten
**P.M.**
- 4:00 California’s Gold
- 4:30 Between the Lines
- 5:00 Classic Movies
- 6:30 NASA-X
- 7:00 K9 Kornor
- 7:30 Close Up on Health
- 8:00 LA County News
- 8:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 9:00 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 9:30 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 10:00 Classic Short Films

### Wednesdays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Silver Age Yoga
- 8:30 Sit and Be Fit
- 9:00 *WeHoTV News*
- 9:30 Vintage Vehicles
- 10:00 Give Your Walls Some Soul
- 11:00 California’s Gold
- 11:30 Cheap Eats
**P.M.**
- 4:00 Close Up on Health
- 4:30 Art Studio
- 5:00 Live at the Ford
- 6:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 7:00 Classic Short Films
- 8:00 LA County News
- 8:30 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 9:00 Reality Cooking
- 9:30 Health Matters with Dr. Santora
- 10:00 *Monthly Special Programming*

### Thursdays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Silver Age Yoga
- 8:30 Sit and Be Fit
- 9:00 NASA-X
- 9:30 Community Cooking
- 10:00 K9 Kornor
- 10:30 Health Matters with Dr. Santora
- 11:00 LA County News
- 11:30 *WeHoTV News*
**P.M.**
- 4:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten
- 6:00 *WeHoTV News*
- 6:30 *Commission Mtg.* live coverage
- 6:30 LA County News
- 7:00 California’s Gold
- 7:30 Garden Wise
- 8:00 Close Up on Health
- 8:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 9:00 *City Commission Mtg.* replay
- 10:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten

### Fridays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Silver Age Yoga
- 8:30 Sit and Be Fit
- 9:00 Close Up on Health
- 9:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 10:00 *City Commission Mtg.* replay
- 10:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten
**P.M.**
- 4:00 California’s Gold
- 4:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 5:00 LA County News
- 5:30 Community Cooking
- 6:00 Between the Lines
- 6:30 Vintage Vehicles
- 7:00 Cheap Eats
- 7:30 Health Matters with Dr. Santora
- 8:00 Classic Movies
- 9:30 K9 Kornor
- 10:00 Classic Short Films

### Saturdays
**A.M.**
- 8:00 Garden Wise
- 8:30 Reality Cooking
- 9:00 National Gallery of Art presents...
- 9:30 LA County News
- 10:00 *City Council Meeting* replay
**P.M.**
- 3:00 *City Commission Mtg.* replay
- 3:00 Classic Movies
- 4:30 Vintage Vehicles
- 5:00 Live at the Ford
- 6:30 California’s Gold
- 7:00 LA County News
- 7:30 *WeHoTV News*
- 8:00 *City Cinema* with Host Tom Hatten
- 10:00 Cerritos Center for Performing Arts

---

**WeHoTV is on Charter Spectrum channel 10 and on AT&T U-verse channel 99.**
Or stream live in HD, on connected TV apps: AppleTV, Roku, FireTV, & Android TV. Now streaming HD at [www.weho.org/wehotv](http://www.weho.org/wehotv).

City of West Hollywood
8300 Santa Monica Blvd.
West Hollywood, CA 90069

Tel: (323) 848-6388

[wehotv@weho.org](mailto:wehotv@weho.org)